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PECULIARITIES 0F LIFE INSURANCE LA W.

The question of construing those sections of t he Act to secure
to wives andI eidren the benefit of life insurance on the lives of
,,,tir husbands and parents, R.S.O., c. 136, relating to the declar-
ing or apportioning insurance moneys whether by an~ Act inter
vivos or by wvill, has recently presented itself on aeveral occasions
fçor j udicial consideration. The L.egislature in ita %visdom has
fromn time to tirne authorized such arnendm-rents in the original
Act as appeared necessary for its more effective working, and for
the purpose of meeting the requirernents which public opinion
dictated, and which the working of the statute appeared to render
necessary for carrying into effect the intention of the original
fratners of this protective enactmnent. One of the more recent
ainendments to the statute in question wvhich engrossed the atten-
tion of the learned Chancellor in Re Lyitn v. The Toroitto Gencral
T*rutsts Coinpany, 20 Ont. ReP. 475, and Bearn v. Beain., 24 Ont.
Rep. i89, %vas the provision eniabling the assured under section 3
of the statute by any writing identifying the policy by its nuinber
or otherwise to make a declaration that the policy shall be for the
benetit of hi-, wife or of his wifé and children, or any of them.

lit the two cases referred to, wvhich came before the
saine Iearned judge, the Chancellor laid duovn the proposition
that such a deciaratiori as is conteniplated by the stattute may be
tr~ie by xviII, or, iii other vrds, that the assured mnay b)' a
rt'vocalc instrumnent (înasnuch as the will mas' le revr)ked)
inake~ a disposition of the' insurance mouey, and 11' identifying,
the~ pul.icy iu a written documnent c0nmply Nwith the letter of the
stattt, although it is doubtftil whtlr it is satisf\ ing the spirit
Of tht' Act.

It is submiitted wvith great respcct that the view taken by
the Icarucd Chancellor, ini holding that because a %vili i- ait

m~tutnntin writing anti identifies by naine the principal in.
msiace it cones within the meaning Of the statutc' is miuch ton

narrowv, ar'id is losing sight of the intention of the Legislatture in
ý,ratnting this boon to assurers, and that the construction placed
uixJ it ini the more recent case of .VceKibbon v. kegasi, ai él.R.,
page q, by Nfr. justice Osler seenis mnuel more reasonalte and
mor0M ini accordance witht the view of the Legislature ini the enrlier
enactmnctts providing that a inan shail nut bW allowed to efi"ect


